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that much is due to the color and race of people who are
examined.
Dr. John E. Lane, New Haven, Conn. : I do not think Dr.
Pusey thought I had an argument of the syphilitic origin of
vitíligo. I did not intend to give that impression, but the
frequency with which syphilis occurs in the general popula¬
tion accounts for much of it. We get reports which are not
accurate because they are reported by different observers,
who get only 33 per cent, of syphilis. That is considerably
more than the French give, but we certainly could not put it
down as of etiologic significance. Dr. Schamberg refers to
exophthalmic goiter. I found a large number of such cases
recorded in the literature and that a cause looks likely in a
certain number of cases. As far as the pigmentation being
due to the sun is concerned, I do not believe that is entirely
so. It may be in some cases, but some of the most deeply
pigmented patches occurred on the body where it was covered
with corsets and other clothing, where the action of sun¬
light could have very little, if any. effect. My point in
separating vitíligo from the other dyschromias was not for
differentiation. My point in calling attention to that was to
impress on us that we cannot give a different definition for
vitíligo every time we write on the subject. I think it is
perfectly satisfactory to use the terms vitíligo and leuko¬
derma synonymously. If everybody would define them as
Schamberg does in his book, a white spot with a hyper-
pigmented border, that would be absolutely satisfactory; but
when you look through the textbooks on the subject you are
merely confused. McDonough says it is usually sur¬
rounded by a hyperpigmented border; but at the end of the
paragraph he says this certainly is the exception and not the
rule. Some authors say the change may be primary or
secondary. You cannot include the syphilid of the neck in
vitíligo ; we know the etiology of that, and it simply is to
differentiate the pure achromias which we are studying that
I brought that point out.
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Medical men are quite familiar with the temperature
variations associated with the commoner clinical syn-
dromes. Pneumonia, typhoid and similar conditions
often present such typical febrile reactions that physi-
cians are prone to associate the merely clinical pic-
ture with the temperature curve, little considering the
underlying pathologic physiology of the variation. But
fever and temperature elevation are hardly synon-
ymous. In the words of MacCallum1: "Although ele-
vation of body temperature is one of the salient points,
it is by no means the only characteristic, nor is it itself
always to be regarded as an infallible sign of fever."
Clearly, it is of considerable practical importance
to recognize and interpret the type of temperature
change which is unaccompanied by noticeable clinical
signs. This kind of variation has been noted repeat-
edly, particularly by physiologists, who have definitely
shown, both in the case of man and of certain experi-
mental animals, that exercise,2 the taking of food3 and
changing of posture4 are accompanied by very distinct
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temperature variations. In the literature are numerous
instances of diurnal temperature fluctuation in man and
lower members of the animal kingdom. The daily
amplitude of the crow is 3 degrees F.1 The thrush, sea¬
gull, pigeon and owl have a fairly constant curve, the
amplitude varying inversely with the size of the bird."'
Monkeys have a definite diurnal curve, rising and fall¬
ing with activity and rest, with an amplitude of 4.5
degrees F. Man's diurnal wave resembles the mon¬
key's, except that the limits of variation are narrower,
and the contour of the curve seems less affected by
changes in activity."
The credit for observing and attempting to inter¬
pret some of these obscure temperature changes
belongs, principally, to the physiologists. In large
measure, they are also responsible for studying and
ascertaining, at least in part, the physiologic determi¬
nants of body heat control. It will be well to review
briefly some of these forces and the influences modi¬
fying them ; for it is only through familiarity with
these facts that temperature variations, particularly of
the nonfebrile type, become explicable.
HEAT REGULATION
That body temperature depends on a balance between
heat production and heat dissipation is generally
accepted, but the mechanism maintaining the balance
is a mooted question. The evidence of earlier workers
seemed to establish the existence of a "heat center"
at the base of the brain.7 Richter8 noted that a dog
with a normal temperature of 101.5 F. shivered on
lowering, and perspired on rising, the temperature
from this point; the same dog, with a fever of 104.7
F., showed the same reaction when his temperature
was varied from this new level. Another investigator"
observed no temperature variation following antipy¬
retics or septic injections after section of the basal
cerebral nuclei. With the "heat center" theory came
the convenient and attractive "thermostat" concept10
of febrile reactions : that the center is set for one
level in health and another in disease, the latter, of
course, representing the optimum for the body's defen¬
sive mechanisms. According to Hewlett,11 in disease
"the nervous centers which normally control the body
temperature appear to be so deranged or, one may say,
so stimulated, that they regulate the body temperature
at a new and abnormally high level."
But despite this evidence, many more recent work¬
ers12 are less certain of a special heat center. Pem-
brey,13 after several weeks of careful postnatal obser¬
vation of heat control in young mammals and birds,
concludes that the compensation between heat pro¬
duction and loss brought about by physical and chem¬
ical means is enough in itself to regulate temperature.
Moore,2 noting no temperature change in animals after
needling the caudate nucleus and then extirpating it
and the cerebrum, believes there is no cerebral heat
center. In cautiously reviewing the question, Soll-
mann14 concludes that while it is attractively conveni¬
ent to assume a special heat regulating mechanism
5. Galbraith (Footnote 2).
6. Galbraith: Proc. Physiol. Soc. London 30: 19, 1903.7. Aronsohn and Sachs: Arch. f. d. ges. Physiol. 37:232, 1886.8. Richter: Virchows Arch. f. path. Anat. 123: 118.9. Sawadowski: Centralbl. f. d. med. Wissensch. 1888, p. 145.10. Cushny, A. R.: Textbook of Pharmacology, Philadelphia, Leaand Febiger, 1915, p. 479.11. Hewlett: Oxford Medicine 1, pt. 2, 1919, p. 139.12. Sachs and Green: Am. J. Physiol. 42:603, 1916. Mosso, Arch.f. exper. Path. u. Pharmakol. 26:316, 1890.
13. Pembrey, M. S.: Lancet 2:217 (Aug. 5) 1916.14. Sollmann: Manual of Pharmacology, 1917, p. 448.
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(probably throughout the midbrain, especially in the
region of the corpora quadrigemina) there is no
binding evidence of such a center.
Whatever the regulating medium—be it physiologic
balance or specific nervous mechanism—-the physical
processes it controls, the actual determinants of the
balance, are heat production and heat dissipation.
Heat dissipation, since largely dependent on such
Chart 1.—Temperatures of 324 drafted soldiers at
time of physical examination. Each intersection of
curve with vertical line records readings on five
subjects.
processes as sweating and vasodilatation, is manifestly
under sympathetic control.1 Heat production has
been variously attributed to changes in muscle tone15
and to variations in metabolism.10 Many physiologists
—among them Pembrey and Starling—believe that the
muscles, which "comprise by weight over one half of
the soft parts, are the main element in heat production,
heat formation varying with the state of their tone."
Though Hirsch and Roily,17 after studying curarized
animals, deny this function of the
muscles and believe carbohydrate com¬
bustion in the liver responsible, the
work has not been confirmed. In fact,
curarized animals have since been
observed to be poikilothermic.18 If
this conception of temperature-
determining forces is kept clearly in
mind, the explanation of nonfebrile
variations in body heat becomes less
difficult.
PSYCHIC INFLUENCES
Physiologists some time ago made a
start in associating definite physical
causes with the characteristic fluctua¬
tions of the diurnal curve. Of more
practical clinical significance would seem to be the
relation of such psychic states as suspense and anxiety
to temperature. Obviously, animal experimentation is
impracticable in this connection. The frightened rab¬
bit, tied to the operating board, shows temperature
elevation,3 but whether from fear, struggle or both is
manifestly uncertain.
15. Pembrey (Footnote 13) Wilson: Brain 36: 427, 1913. Starling:
Textbook of Physiology, 1915, p. 1170.
16. Senator and Richter: Ztschr. f. klin. Med. 54: 16, 1904.
17. Hirsch and Rolly: Deutsch. Arch. f. klin. Med. 75:307, 1903.
18. Starling (Footnote 15).
Because of these difficulties, most investigation in
this direction has been on man. The temperatures of
the human brain itself,19 and of the body,20 during
mental activity, have been noted with somewhat vary¬
ing results. Though Clifford Allbutt,21 in a lengthy
series, found no changes in body temperature after
mental work, other observers have noted rises of 0.2
to 1.3 degrees F.22 The data of this paper have refer-
enee, not so much to mental activity, as
to fear and suspense in their relation to
temperature variation. Membership on adraft examining board has enabled me to
observe a fair number of selective service
candidates at the time of their physical
examinations (Series 1 in the accompany¬
ing tabulation.) It has also been possible
to take temperature of 130 applicants tak¬
ing a nurses' registration examination(Series 2). In forty of this series (Group
A), the temperature was taken immedi¬
ately before and after the examination ;
in the other ninety (Group B), during the
first and last hours of the examination.
The data may be thus summarized :
Series 1. The average temperature of 324
subjects, over two thirds of whom showed tem¬
perature elevation, was 99.3 F. Of the re¬
mainder, about one half were normal ; the rest,
subnormal.
Series 2, Group A. The average tempera¬
tures of forty subjects immediately before and
after state board examination were 98.9 F. and 98.3 F., respec¬
tively.
More than two thirds showed 0.6 F. elevation before the
examination. Three fifths showed over half a degree depres¬
sion after it. About three fourths showed an average fall
of 0.9 F. between readings.
Group B. The average temperatures of ninety subjects dur¬
ing the first and last hours of state board examination were
98.7 F. and 98.6 F., respectively. Only one half showed a
fall between readings, averaging scarcely half a degree.
Chart 2.—Temperatures of 130 nurses before, during and after state board examination:
solid line, first reading; broken line, second reading. Each intersection of curve with ver¬
tical line represents readings on five subjects; thus, x, x is amplitude for one nurse,
and y, y for another.
The draft figures clearly indicate a tendency to tem¬
perature elevation which is too uniform to be attribu¬
table to diurnal variation alone. Unfortunately, the
exact time of the readings was not recorded, but the
examinations extended through the day, and the ten¬
dency to elevation apparently characterized morning
19. Cavazzani: Arch. ital. de biol. 18: 328, 1893.
20. Mosso: Proc. Roy. Soc. London 51:83, 1892. Hill, Nabarro:
J. Physiol. 18:218, 1895. Roy, Sherrington: Ibid. 11:85, 1890.
21. Allbutt, quoted by Pembrey: Schafer's Physiol. 1:808.
22. Davy: Phil. Tr. Roy. Soc. London, 1845, pt. 2, p. 319. Speck:
Arch. f. exper. Path. u Pharmakol. 15:882. Rumpf: Arch. f. d. ges.
Physiol. 33:601, 1884. Gley: Compt. rend. Soc. de biol. 1884, p. 265.
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as well as afternoon. At the time of the observations
the men were stripped and were in a well-heated and
ventilated room, quietly waiting their turn for physical
examination. (Only 5 per cent, of them gave evi¬
dence of acute infection or active tuberculosis.) Bodily
surface exposure, as perhaps the only obvious physical
basis for the temperature disturbance, should be borne
in mind ; but its importance is questionable, since its
absence in Series 2 did not modify the tendency of the
readings. The men naturally presented a fairly uni¬
form mental complex—suspense, mental concern, and
unrest.
The rôle of nervous tension in elevating tempera¬
ture is equally interesting in Series 2. The average
EFFECT OP SUSPENSE AND ANXIETY ON TEMPERATÜRE *
 
Series 1:
Average temperature: 324 men at draft examination, 99.3 P.
.
Percentage showing normal temperature. 17Percentage showing subnormal temperature. 16Percentage showing elevated temperature. 67Percentage showing temperature between 99 and 99.5  . 34
Percentage showing temperature over 99.5 19
Percentage showing temperature over 100 . 15
Percentage acknowledging acute infection or tuberculosis, or
showing physical signs of one or b th. 0.05
Group A Group  Variations be-Abnor- Abnor- twecn Readings
mal mal ,-A-\
Series 2: Group Devia- Group Devia- Group Group
Average temperature: first At tions BJ tions A  
reading. 98.9 +0.3 9S.7 +0.1
Average temperature: sec¬
ond reading. 98.3 —0.3 98.« 0.0
Percentage with elevation
at first reading. 68.0 +0.0 51.0 +0.4
Percentage with normal at
first reading. 18.0 0.0 22.0 0.0
Percentage with depression
at first reading. 18.0 —0.5 27.0 —0.6
Percentage with elevation
at second reading. 25.0 +0.4 41.0 +0.3
Percentage with normal at
second reading. 13.0 0.0 17.0 0.0
Percentage with depression
at second reading. 60.0 —0.0 34.0 —0.5
Percentage with rise be¬
tween readings. 18.0 . 28.0 . +0.4 +0.4
Percentage with no change
between readings. 10.0 . 19.0 . 0.0 0.0
Percentage with fall be¬
tween readings. 73.0 . 53.0 . —0.9 —0.4
* The author is well aware of the inaccuracy of the oral thermometer.
For more refined physiologic work its unreliability has been demon¬
strated (Pcmbrey: Brit. SI. J. 1:475 [Feb. 27] 1904). However, the fact
remains that it will continue to be the average physician's guide. And,
though more desirable, it was quite obviously impracticable in these
series to observe rectal temperatures or that of the freshly voided urine.
Instead, three minute oral readings were taken, with accurately standard¬
ized thermometers, which were carefully shaken down between readings.
¡Specia' care was taken to place each instrument properly and to see
that the lips were kept tightly shut around it.
t Group A consisted of forty nurses. First reading taken before
passing out state board Questions; second, after completion of the
examination.
! Group  consisted of ninety nurses. First reading taken during
first hour of the examination, that is, after the passing out of the
questiona and the resultant break of the suspense of anticipation.
Second taken during the last hour of the examination.
temperatures for each of the groups showed a most
suggestive relation to the time they were taken. For
example, before receiving the examination questions,
the average elevation was 0.3 degree F. ; during the
first hour of the examination, it was 0.1 degree F.;
during the last hour there was no elevation, and after
the examination there was 0.3 degree F. depression. It
is reasonable to suppose that with the beginning of the
actual work
—
the expending of pent-up nervous
energy, as in question answering—the tension was
relieved and the heat regulating mechanism began to
reapproach its normal. Furthermore, the relaxation
after examination may conceivably have resulted in a
general hypotonia sufficient to produce subnormal devi¬
ation. It is, after all, primarily a physiologic question
whether in both series the psychic state of tension in
some way retarded heat dissipation, set the "heat
center" at a higher level, or through more direct ner¬
vous pathways increased muscle tone or bodily metab¬
olism. The important clinical fact is the obvious
result—temperature elevation from apparently psychic,
rather than physical, influences.
APPARENT FEVERS
The clinical application of the data is plain. If
psychic states can so elevate temperature, it is obvious
that such an elevation, plus a diurnal rise, might well
simulate a genuine febrile reaction. Fortunately, such
an apparent fever would be less likely to mislead the
clinician now than formerly. Thanks to the growing
tendency of internists to assume the physiologic point
of view, it is now not the individual symptom alone,
but the entire clinical complex, that governs in making
a diagnosis. Nevertheless, in a certain group of cases(for example, incipient pulmonary tuberculosis),
paucity of physical signs may render most important
the accurate interpretation of the single question of
temperature variation. Before sending to the moun¬
tains that borderline pulmonary case with the "after¬
noon fever," the physician must first ascertain that
there is fever, and that the rise is not merely the
aggregate result of the mental state and a normal
afternoon increase in metabolism. This is accom¬
plished only by enlisting the individual patient's con¬
fidence and carefully and repeatedly determining the
temperature at times and under circumstances which,
in the particular case, minimize the psychic element.
SUMMARY
1. Physicians are prone so to forget the physiology
of heat control that they associate with various tem¬
perature curves definite clinical entities, despite the
fact that temperature elevation does not necessarily
mean fever.
2. Though early work suggested the existence of a
special heat center, present evidence is that a com¬
plex of bodily factors controls the balance between
heat production and heat dissipation, the latter depend¬ing largely on cutaneous vasomotor and secretory
changes ; the former, on variations in muscle tone.
3. Two series of individuals observed by the author,
under circumstances associated with considerable ner¬
vous tension, showed distinct elevation of temperaturein a large percentage of cases, the degree of elevation
varying directly with the gravity of the situation fac¬ing the individuals.
4. The fact that psychic states can so influence tem¬
perature should make the clinician cautious in inter¬preting apparent febrile reactions when clinical signs
are meager. In such cases, a psychic rise plus diurnal
elevation may lead to false conclusions, unless the
actual physiology of temperature variation and the
influencing factors are kept clearly in mind.
ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION
Dr. F. M. Pottenger, Monrovia, Calif. : This question of
temperature is an interesting one to me. If we could get
away from the idea that there is an absolute normal, it would
help. Of course, there is a near normal, but not an absolute
normal. The point in temperature is the difference between
heat production and dissipation; 85 per cent, is dissipated
through the skin. The vasomotor nerves are under sym¬pathetic control. When a patient comes to me for examina-
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tion, I always allow from half a degree to 2 degrees accord¬
ing to the condition of the patient. One cannot deduct any¬
thing from the temperature at the time of the first examina¬
tion because the patient is nervous, anxious and worried and
a little elevation of temperature means nothing. There is
no doubt that there is a nervous temperature because certain
types of nervousness act through the sympathetic nervous
system and cause disturbance of the vasomotor system which
dissipates the heat. It does not seem to be well known that
a temperature elevation preceding menstruation is apt to
be greater than following the menstruation. In many women
w;e see a temperature of 99 F. for the days before menstrua¬
tion and a drop immediately after. I think we have done
harm in depending on temperature elevation for a diagnosis
in tuberculosis work. Dr. Wynn's work is interesting and
suggestive. The men in the tin mines of Cornwall work in
four hour shifts because they work at a temperature of 102
to 104 F. Any one who plays tennis in the hot sun will find
that his temperature goes up to 102 F., but it is physiologic
and dilatation of the peripheral vessels soon follows. If an
individual has not control of the peripheral vessels, his
temperature will not fall soon.
Dr. Emanuel Libman, New York : The question that Dr.
Wynn has brought up is one of great importance because
there are quite a number of causes of febrile action without
a focus of infection. Rise of temperature can be produced
by disturbance of the ductless glands, by cerebral causes or
by disturbances of the sympathetic nervous system; from
pressure on the liver; in embolism without bacteria; inject¬
ing salt solution into the blood stream, which causes a hemol-
ysis and rise in temperature; plugging of the ureter by an
aseptic stone. I have had two such instances where the cul¬
ture behind the stone was absolutely sterile. Dr. Pottenger
referred to menstrual temperature. I have seen not only
gradual rise of temperature before the menstrual period but
a chill. One patient was operated on for appendicitis and
no appendicitis was found. Thyroid disease may elevate the
temperature. It is not generally known that women may
have elevation of temperature off and on for years caused
by ductless gland disturbance. In the whole group of
erythemas described by Osier there is temperature elevation.
In cases of cerebrospinal meningitis, after the meningitis has
run its course and only scar tissue remains at the base, the
patient has a high temperature without any infection being
present. After lumbar puncture the temperature may rise,
without infection. I know one case in which such an eleva¬
tion persisted for one week. There is no doubt that in Dr.
Wynn's cases there was excitement. It is necessary to
exclude tuberculosis and to exclude infections in the sinuses.
Dr. H. S. Plummer, Rochester, Minn. : Temperature regu¬
lation is an equilibrium between heat production and heat
elimination. It is a question of heat elimination and not of
heat production. If you do not disturb heat elimination, heat
production can go up enormously. We see temperature ele¬
vation in hyperthyroidism, but this fact shows how well the
body is able to take care of heat production when the elimina¬
tion is perfect.
Dr. Fenton B. Turck, New York : This is a physiologic
question which is subject to experimental methods, and does
not require clinical guessing. I introduced thermometers into
the stomach and into the bowel; I placed them on the skin.
Then interrupting the circulation in the leg caused autolysis
and by massaging the leg a drop in the temperature took
place. When autolyzed tissue reaches the circulation the
reaction against it causes the rise in temperature. Many dis¬
eases are produced by autolysis of the tissues. By means of
antibodies you can immediately increase the temperature and
restore it to normal by these biologic methods.
Dr. George D. Head, Minneapolis : It seems to me that in
a number of these subjects we have been reasoning in a
circle. All the observations with regard to temperature on
so-called normal men have not been controlled as carefully
as they ought to have been. Our experience in the war
clearly proved that many of our young men after repeated
examinations by local boards and by our best specialists
were inducted into service harboring a concealed form of
some infection, a tuberculous infection, in the large percen¬
tage of cases. At Camp Devens we were astonished at the
large number of men returning to this country from France
with active tuberculosis. No matter how well a man may
look or how well he may feel, if you are going to make any
scientific observations with relation to temperature elevation,
you must first determine whether they are tuberculous. There
is one of the defects in our observations with relation to
temperature elevations in so-called normal persons. Howdo you know that they are normal? I protest against calling
these men neurotics or circulatory asthénies or effort syn¬
drome until we know whether they are normal.
Dr. Edward F. Wells, Chicago : I was a member of one
of the advisory boards of Chicago. One of our boards sent
a number of draftees to us with temperatures from 99.5 to
102 F. Many of these young men showed no evidences of
local infection but they had a temperature elevation which
could scarcely have been of psychic origin because in each
instance we saw them three times. The inference was that
there was some local infection.
Dr. Frank B. Wynn, Indianapolis : I agree with Dr.
Turck that the factor back of it all is biochemical in nature,
but the contention of my paper is whether the etiologic
factor causing this change was one of suspense and anxiety
in entering the service. There was a nervous and muscular
hypertonus, the equivalent of muscular exercise, increasing
metabolism in the body, and as a result I think there was a
biologic change. Primarily, however, it was a psychic factor.
Clinical Notes, Suggestions, and
New Instruments
REPORT OF A CASE OF PYLORIC ULCER PERFORATED
DURING FIRST WEEK AFTER GASTRO-ENTEROSTOMY
Earl I. Carr, M.D., Lansing, Mich.
I desire to report a disastrous occurrence which unexpect-
edly took place in a case which seemed to be one of a com-
mon class, in which cure is expected and in which it would
seem that a fatality could occur only because of error or
lapse in technic. However commonly this occurs, I think it
is not frequently recognized, and I feel that attention should
be called to this possible accident.
HISTORY OF CASE
April 12, 1919, W. J. W., aged 40, machinist, came to me
complaining of stomach trouble which had existed intermit-
tently for fifteen or sixteen years. His family history was nega-
tive. He stated that he had never been seriously ill except
for scarlet fever in childhood, and had never had any physical
trouble except that for which he came. The present trouble,
which had been an annoyance for many years and had
caused him to choose his diet carefully at times, had not
presented a serious aspect until within a few months, during
which time his loss in weight had amounted to about 10
pounds. A dull, nagging pain in the epigastrium had inter¬
fered with thought and work and had caused him to decide
to have a thorough investigation and to be willing to submit
to any necessary treatment. The distress he experienced a
short time after eating he described in classical fashion, but
he did not give a history of having vomited or of having
passed black stools. He had been greatly constipated of late.
Examination revealed a slender man weighing 125 pounds,
69 inches tall, with small panniculus and normal color,
and with an anxious expression. The nose, throat and
chest were negative. There was a sore spot which the
patient could pick out with one finger in the epigastrium
near the center. The abdomen was scaphoid and the muscu¬
lature tense. Fluoroscopic examination six hours after the
last barium meal showed a 25 per cent, stomach residue;
a dilated duodenum, which seemed to contain the sore spot;
ileac stasis ; free colon, and the appendix not tender and not
filled. The Wassermann was negative and the urine normal.
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